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MEDIA RELEASE 
 

Nita Mukesh Ambani Cultural Centre Brings Back  
‘The Great Indian Musical: Civilization To Nation’ on Popular Demand! 

 

After the blockbuster success of its inaugural run, India’s largest ever theatrical production  
is back at The Grand Theatre starting 21 September 2023 

 

Mumbai, 23rd August 2023: Since its launch on March 31, The Grand Theatre at the Nita Mukesh Ambani 
Cultural Centre has set a new benchmark for theatrical experiences in Mumbai and India with acclaimed 
productions such as iconic Broadway musical ‘The Sound of Music’, timeless Broadway classic ‘West Side 
Story’, regional theatre such as ‘Charchaughi’ and ‘Madhuri Dixit’, and the recently concluded musical 
concert, ‘Sona Tarasha’. A landmark amongst the Cultural Centre’s many special showcases is its opening 
show and India’s largest theatrical production, ‘The Great Indian Musical: Civilization To Nation’.     
 

With an India-inspired narrative, larger-than-life sets, and outstanding cast and crew - ‘The Great Indian 
Musical: Civilization To Nation’ – directed by Feroz Abbas Khan – captures the spirit of India through its rich 
repository of arts, and takes the audience through different eras of our country’s glorious history and 
culture.  
 

The marquee production’s blockbuster debut run entertained an audience of close to 38,000 across sold-
out shows and was popularly hailed as a world-class experience, the likes of which has never been seen in 
our country – a must-watch for every Indian.   
 

Following the immense love that the show received from Indian and global audiences, and a resounding 
popular demand for it to be back on stage, ‘The Great Indian Musical: Civilization To Nation’ is all set to 
unfold afresh at The Grand Theatre – the Cultural Centre’s 2000-seater performing arts marvel – starting 
September 21, 2023. 
 

Commenting on the occasion, Founder & Chairperson Mrs. Nita Ambani said, “With immense joy and pride, 
I announce the return of ‘The Great Indian Musical: Civilization To Nation’ at the Nita Mukesh Ambani 
Cultural Centre. It was the first step in our journey of showcasing the best of India to the world. Following 
repeated requests to bring it back, we are delighted to present this magnum opus once again, on popular 
demand! We have cherished the love and appreciation that poured in from audiences after every single 
show! Come join us in reliving and creating many more memories with this immersive ode to India's rich 
cultural legacy.” 
 

As India’s largest ever theatrical production comes back on stage, prepare to embark on an epic journey 
through the country’s rich cultural heritage, with orchestra-style music by popular Bollywood duo Ajay-Atul 
and breathtaking costumes by ace designer Manish Malhotra.  
 

Immerse yourself in exemplary dance, drama, music, and art as you witness the magic created by some 
exceptional Indian talent such as Vaibhavi Merchant (Guest Choreographer), Mayuri Upadhya (Lead 
Choreographer), Samir & Arsh Tanna (Choreographers) and internationally celebrated, multiple award-
winners such as Donald Holder (Lighting Design), Neil Patel (Scenic Design), Gareth Owen (Sound Design), 
John Narun (Projection Design), Renuka Pillai (Makeup Design) and Shruti Merchant (Associate Director). 
 

The action unfolds in the majestic expanse of The Grand Theatre, which has been designed specifically for 
such experiences. Among the many features that make it ideal for hosting a musical of this stature and 
scale, is the impressive size of its stage and proscenium. A world-class integrated Dolby Atmos Surround 
Sound and Virtual Acoustic Systems, ingenious seating arrangement and a special programmable lighting 
system, that come together to launch you into a Broadway-style sensory spectacle in the heart of Mumbai.   
 

Don’t miss this once-in-a-lifetime experience – book your tickets now on nmacc.com and 
bookmyshow.com. Tickets start from INR 600. 

https://tickets.jioworldcentre.com/booking/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJzaG93SWQiOiI0MzIxMDAwMDQyIiwiR3Vlc3QiOiJZIiwiaWF0IjoxNjgwOTQwNjAzLCJleHAiOjE2ODA5NDQyMDN9.AXjYmLV8hwwQ5sSdl3qdmFMTQtzuQOFSPbaUaGf4fFY
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About the Nita Mukesh Ambani Cultural Centre 
The Nita Mukesh Ambani Cultural Centre is a first-of-its-kind, multi-disciplinary space in the sphere of arts, 
within the Jio World Centre, located in the heart of Mumbai’s Bandra Kurla Complex.  
 

The Cultural Centre is home to three performing arts spaces: the majestic 2,000-seater Grand Theatre, the 
technologically advanced 250-seater Studio Theatre, and the dynamic 125-seater Cube. The Cultural Centre 
also features the Art House, a four-storey dedicated visual arts space built as per global museum standards 
with the aim of housing an array of exhibits and installations from the finest artistic talent across India and 
the world. 
 

Spread across its concourses is a captivating mix of public art by renowned Indian and global artists, 
including ‘Kamal Kunj’ – one of the largest Pichwai paintings in India.  
 

Connect with us: nmacc.com | Instagram | Twitter | Facebook | YouTube 
 

For additional information, please contact: jwc.pr@ril.com 
 

http://www.nmacc.com/
https://www.instagram.com/nmacc.india/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/nmacc_india
https://www.facebook.com/NitaMukeshAmbaniCulturalCentre
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXsNB44ac3-_3RVCYe7jGkA
mailto:jwc.pr@ril.com

